
 
 
 
 

PECKS 
Butternut Bisque 9 
butternut squash with curried coconut cream (vegan) 

Bouillabaisse 14 
prawns, mussels, clams, fresh catch in a rich tomato 
broth, Provencal oil, fennel slaw and herb crostini     
(can be made gluten free) 

Smoked Duck Flatbread 16 
roasted garlic cream, sliced smoked duck, mushrooms, 
parmesan, walnut pesto 

House-Brined Wings 15 
choice of buffalo, BBQ, Gochujang, or dry rub, comes 
with carrots, celery, blue cheese dressing (gluten free) 

Sweet Potato Hummus 17 
with snap peas, carrots, celery, grilled pita bread 
(vegetarian) 

Fried Burrata 13 
Meadowbrook Farm cheese, marinara, basil purée, sea 
salt (vegetarian) 

 

 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 

illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
All prices are subject to either a 9% Vermont State Meals 

Tax and a 1% Local Tax or a 10% Vermont State 
Beverage Tax & a 1% Local Tax. 

A 20% gratuity will be applied to parties of 6 or more 
and/or all Meal Plans. 

 

SALADS & SANDWICHES 
Add 9oz. grilled chicken +9, Add 3 grilled shrimp +12 

Caesar Salad 14 
romaine lettuce, garlic butter croutons, anchovies, 
shaved parmesan 

Solstice Salad 15 
baby greens, avocado, chickpeas, grapefruit, sunflower 
seeds, lemon vinaigrette (vegan, gluten free) 

Waldorf Wedge Salad 15 
apple slices, chopped celery, walnuts, red grapes, honey-
Greek yogurt sauce (vegetarian, gluten free) 

Winter Salad 15 
baby greens, frisée, shaved apples, pomegranate, dried 
cranberries, roasted carrots, candied pecans, Vermont 
chèvre, champagne-mustard vinaigrette 

Beet Poke 18 
Chiogga beets, avocado, cucumbers, macadamia nuts, 
red cabbage, togarashi seasoning, Hawaiian poke sauce 
(vegan, gluten free) 

A-BLT 18 
butter toasted bread, bibb lettuce, preserved tomato 
spread, bacon, avocado, herb aioli   add 5 oz. chicken +5 

Roost Burger 18 
Boyden Farms ground beef, bibb lettuce, sliced tomato, 
red onion, choice of Cabot cheddar, American cheese, or 
provolone    add mushrooms +3, add bacon +3 

Farmhouse Burger 28 
Boyden Farms ground beef, fried egg, topped with 
sausage ragu, Cabot clothbound cheddar, shredded 
lettuce, crispy onions, pickle, garlic aioli 

Tacos 18 
pork carnitas or braised chicken, avocado cream, pico de 
gallo, chipotle, VT grown tortillas (gluten free) 

All sandwiches & tacos come with fries or side salad 



 
 
 
 

DINNER                           served  5pm - close 
Cheese and Charcuterie 29 
Jasper Hill Cabot clothbound cheddar and Bayley Hazen 
blue, Champlain Farms triple cream, Vermont Salumi 
Pimenton Salami, prosciutto, cured olives, fig spread, 
grapes, assorted nuts, warm baguette 

Mediterranean Lamb 35 
grilled lamb, pita bread, olive tapenade, confit garlic 
smashed potatoes, broccolini 

Seafood Pasta 35 
gemelli pasta, Italian tomatoes, basil, prawns, clams, 
mussels, parmesan, Italian spicy peppers 

Short Ribs 35 
braised short ribs, sweet corn polenta, glazed baby 
carrots, demi-glace (gluten free) 

Pesto Chicken  31 
chicken breast, Meadowbrook Farm mozzarella, basil 
pesto, baby arugula, marinated heirloom tomatoes, herb 
crostini 

Ribeye Steak 44 
confit garlic smashed potatoes, broccolini, lager demi-
glace   add Bayley Hazen +6 

Cedar Plank Salmon 37 
Faroe Island salmon roasted on cedar, parmesan risotto, 
green pea puree, tear drop peppers, tiny greens, cider 
gastrique (gluten free) 

St Louis Ribs 39 
pork ribs rubbed with sugar and spice, slow roasted with 
a maple bourbon glaze, pancetta and beer braised 
collard greens, sweet corn polenta (gluten free) 

Bean Curd Bibimbap      31 
marinated bean curd, grilled, sliced, fried in a pan with 
shiitake mushrooms, egg, snow peas, carrots, cabbage, 
jasmine rice (can be vegan, gluten free) 

CHICK'A DEE DEE 
Pizza 13 
cheese or pepperoni flatbread pizza 

Chicken Tenders 13 
breaded white meat chicken, served with fries or carrot 
sticks 

Kids Burger 13 
our signature burger, but for little hands, served with 
fries or carrot sticks 

Grilled Cheese 13 
white bread, American cheese, butter, served with fries 
or carrot sticks   add tomato $4, add bacon $4 

Kids Pasta 13 
pasta shells with choice of red sauce or butter, served 
with parmesan cheese 

DESSERT 
Brownie Sundae 10 
warm brownie, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
chocolate sauce, cherry 

Apple Tart 11 
handcrafted tart with sweet and tangy apples, salted 
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream 

Housemade Sorbet 6 
two scoops of a daily selection 

Vanilla Ice Cream 6 
two scoops 
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